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Inheritance Taxes-Taxes-Transfers-Wills-Death.
'Whether a transfer is made in contemplation of death IS
a question of fact depending npon age, condition of health, consideration, et cetera.
State Board of Equalization,
Helena, Montana.

:\lay s.

1!)~;;.

Gen tlemen :
You han' suhmitted to me a copy of the will of Frand" K. Armstrong, together with a statement showing transfers made h~' him by
deeds, executed more than two years prior to his death and have rpl[lll';.;ted
my opllllOn a;.; to whethl'r tllE're is an inheritaIH'l' tax due to the "tate
of Montana by reason of such transfers.
Subdivision 3 of i<pl'tion 1 of ehallter 150, laws of ID25, provides as
follows:
"(3.)
IX CUXTE:\IPLATIOX OF DEATH. When the traII;';fer i;.; of property made b3' a resident or hy a nonl'(';.;i(lent when
such nonresidl'nt's property is within the state, or within its jurisdiction, hy deed, grunt, hargain, sale or gift, made in contemplation of the death of the grantor, vendor. or donor, or intended to
take l'ffpd in po;.;,:p;.;,.:ion or enjoyment at or after such death.
Every transfer by deed, grant, hargain, sale or gift, lllade within
two yean; prior to the death of the grantor, ,ell(lor or donor, of
a matl'rial part of hi;.; (Ostate, or in the nature of a final dispo;.;ition or di;.;tribution thneof, and without a fair consideration in
mOlH'Y ur mOlll'Y;'; worth shall, unll',,:;,; sho\yn to the l'ontrar~'. be
deemed to have I)('('n matle ill l'olltempla tiOll of death within tIll'
meaning of this section."

From the statement of facts contained in your inquiQ' it appears
that the trallsfers ill ([uestion took effect in possession and enjoyment at
the time of the exeeution of the dee(ls and that the grantees h:we enjoyed the rents, issues and profits of the property ('overed by such transfers e,er since the exeeution of thl' deeds.
It then remains to determinp whether such transfers were made in
contemplation of the death of the grantor, within the meaning of the
above quoted sectioll. rnder that ;.;pction of our statutes had the transfers been made within two years prior to the death of the grantor they
would ha,e been deemed to have heen made in contemplation of death
and the burden of showing the ('ontrar;\' would have been upon those
contending otherwise.

The transfers having been made more thall two years prior to the
death of the grantor the burden is upon the state to show that thpy were
made in contemplation of dpath. (~tate vs. Thompsoll. "'is. 142 X. W.
G47.)

Ordinarily. it is a question of faet. depPllding' upon the circumstances
of each case. as to whether a pal'tieular trallsf('1' is made in contemplation
of death. (People ,,><. Kelly (Ill.) 75 X. E. lmS.)
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What is meant by the expression "in contemplation of death" has
been well defined by the supreme court of 'Visconsin in State \S. Pabst,
121 X. W. 351, where it said:
"It is manifest the words were intended to cover transfers
by parties who were prompted to make them by reason of the
expectation of death, and which, in view of that event, accomplish
transfers of the property of decedents in the nature of a testamentary disposition. It is therefore obvious that they are not
used as referring to that expectation of death generally entertained by every person. The words are evidently intended to
refer to an expectation which arises from such a bodily or mental
condition as prompts persons to dispose of their property and
bestow it upon those whom they regard as entitled to their bounty.
This accords with the ~eneral objects and purposes of the law,
namely, the imposition of a tax upon the devolution of property
involved in the demise of the owner."
The cases of Rosenthal vs. People (Ill.) 71 N. E. 1121 and Conway's
Estate (Ind.) 120 N. E. 717 have given the expression practically the
same meaning.
In considering the question whether a transfer was made in contemplation of death it is proper to tal;:e into consideration the adequacy of the
consideration for the transfers (Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. vs. State,
Cal., 101 Pac. 264), the age of the grantor (Panson's Estate, Cal. 199
Pac. 331), and his physical condition at the time (Williams vs. Guile, N.
Y., 22 N. E. 1071: Re Estate of Benton, Ill., 84 N. E. 1026).
It appears from the statement of facts submitted b~' you that the
transfers were without consideration, save love and affection, and a
nominal sum of money-usually $10.00.
'Though some of the deedR were executed in 1918 none of them were
recorded until about a year before the execution of the will.
The will recites, among other things, the following:
"I, Francis K. Armstrong, do hereby mal;:e this my last will.
Having made a partial distribution of my estate to my wife Lora
Armstrong and to my two daughters Lena A. Brown and Edith A.
Oliver, and to my grandson Francis A. Brown respectively, by and
of conveyance to certain real estate situated in the county of
Gallatin, state of Montana, as evWenced by certain deeds of
conveyance which they 110W hold respectively. * * *
"It is my desire that the distribution made by me at any time
prior to my death be approved by my wife and daughters
aforesaid."

These facts tend strongly to indicate that the transfers were made
in contemplation of death. However, as above pointed out, the question
is one of fact depending upon all of the facts and circumstances existing
at the time.
You have not suggested what the age of deceased was at the time
of the transfers, nor have you indicated the condition of his health at
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that time. These. in my jUdgment. are important faetors to he taken into
consideration and. in m~ opinion. slight eyidenee of an impaired ("ondition
of health on the part of the deceaspd at the time of making the transfers.
or adYancement in ~'ears. coupled with the want of consideration aIHI
the intent as expressed in the will. would he ample eyidell('e to show
that the transfers were made in contl'mplation of death,
Yery truly

~'ours.

L .•\. FOOT.
AttOl'lIO' General.

Prisoners-Military Courts-County Jails-Board-National
Guard.
Under section 12-1K2. R. C . .:\1. 1921, prO\'irling that the board
of prisoners committed to the ('ount~' jail shall be paid out of
the county treasury. the cost of the board of a priS(lller committed by a military court should be paid by the count~' and not
out of the funds of the national guard.
Col. Erastus H. 'Williams.
Adjutant Gl'neraL
Helena, l\1ontana.
l\1~'

l\hl~'

9. 1 !l2;;.

dear Colonel Willialll";:

Your letter was reeeiy('d enclw-:ing COlTl'''jJolldence relatiH' to the liability for the pa~'ment of the board of a prisoner confined in a ('Ollllt~'
jail under sentellee by military eourt.
~('dion 1394. R. C. M. 1921. C'lparly rp(juires sheriffs to reeeiYe military prisoners eOlOmitted to jail.
~('('tion 12482. H. ('. :\1. 1921. llroYides that tIl<' sheriff must re('eiYe
all persons committp<1 to jail h.\' eOml)E'tent authority an<1 must proyidc
them with necessaQ' food, etc .. for which he shall hl' allowed a reasonahle
COmllE'llsation to he dE'termined by the hoard of eount~' commis:-;ioncr:-;.
and exeept as proyided in the next spctioll. to he paid out of the ('ount~'
treasun'. The exception ('ontained in the section referred to relates to
pprsons committe<1 OIl P1'O('P;;S issued in a ciyil action alld has no application to the facts inyolyed in the present inquiry.

Section 48SG. which fixes the fel';; of the Hheriff for board of pl'i;:oners, i;; to be read in connection with :-;el'tion 12482, "upra, whi<-h prodde"
that sueh compensation, shall he paid "out of the county trea;;uI'Y," There
is no question but that the prisoner in ihis caHP was committed to thl'
county jail by "competent authority," to-wit, the authorit~' of a military
court of the ol'g-allized militia of thE' state of :\Iolltalla. (~l'('tioll 1:~:-;:!.)
TherE' is no prodsioll in thE' militia act whkh authorizeH tIl!' lla~'
ment of the cost of the hoard of a prisollPr whE'n ('ommittE'l1 to a ('Olmty
jail. In the ai>;;(,llce of "uch proyil'ion awl ill yiew of the statute aho\'e
cited. it is m~' opinioll that the board of this pril'OllPr j;; a propel' cllarg-e
against Flathead county amI is not pH~'aiJle out of the fundH of the national
guard. The I'ame principlE' 11E're relied upon \\"a" applie(l l>~' tlli" office

